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ABSTRACT

Major soll type of Batlicaloa district is sandy legosol lhis soil type has some

drawbacks for agricultural activities such as low letention of water' Ieaching loss ol

nutrient spccially nitrogen and low CEC Leaching loss of nutrienls leads to ground

water pollution anci other environmental issues. An environment friendly technique is

nee.led to overcome the negative features of sandy regosol in oder to uplifl lhe

agricullure seclor of this region ln this context, experiment was conducted to idenlify

the eftects of biochar application on Ihe growth ol p^ddy (Oryza sativa L)

ln this regard, first experiment was conducted Io coDslruct a low cost Biochar

Produclion system to produce coconLrt shell biochal through pyrolysis process

Second experimenl was conducted with the lbllowing trcatments: T1 - Biochar (BC) at

the rate ol 10 ton4ra, T: BC 20 ton/ha, Tt BC 30 1"ir-lha, Ta- tsC 40 lon/ha, T5

c,,r,[o. fhe pols !\.re lrlled wrlh biochtu lrcaleJ 'oil as fr' lrcalnt'nl \lju lure l'rer

(0.5ol") in tiquirJ form was adaled to a]l treatrhents uniformly. Leachate tiom e'ch

treatment was collected separately after ? days and ana.lyzed for its nilrogen content
:

Application of biochar at the rates of 30 and 40 Ion4ra signillcantly (p<0 05) reduced

i
the nitrate concentration of leachate in comparison to control ([5)

The thircl experlment was arranged based on the findings of lhe second experiment A

pot experiment was co[ducted to find out the effecls of bjochar application a1 lwo

different soil compaction levels (Butk density of l3 (Loose C0) and 1'5gcmr

(Compac! ' Cl)) and three rates of biochar aPplication (0 (T0)' I0 (T1) and 30 (T2)

to ha) were arranged factorially with ihe lreatmenl combiration ol C0l0' CoTl'

C0I'2, C1T0, ClTl and ClT2. All the agronomic piaotices were lbllowed uniformly.



as per the rccommendalion of Department of Agriculture. Measurements were taken

at 2weeks interyal liom second weeks afler sowing (WAS) to eight WAS. The

addition of biochar wilh 1.3 gcm 3 and 1.5 gcrn r bulk density had significanl (p<0.05)

effecls oD tested parameters of rice over rhe control. The applicarion of biochar at the

rate of 30 ton/ha on both density of soil, mentioned above, significantly increased lhe

ptait height ( 1 .427, and 4.5 7o), leaf number ( I4.5 87, and 14.13o/o), leal aJea (3L.20a/o

and 44.3t37o), shoot dry weighr 159.54qa and,25.58o/a), root dry $,eight (65.74Vo anc)

17.77o), number of tillcrs (3.48% and 15.29Ea), Number of il"\ils roor (16.6570 aDd

2).858a) and axils root length (25.81clo and 15.057,) rcspecrively. And there was

intenction eflect between biochar application rate and soil compaclion level on tested

pammeters such as shoot dry weight, rcot dry weight, leaf area, and number oI axils

rools of rjce whlle there were no intemctions teco.ded on plant height, leaf iumbet

arrd number of tillers of rice plants.

Thereibre, tlndirg of this srudy concluded that rhe applicarion of biocha\ favo.s rrce

plant giowth and showed better performance with increasjng rate of blochar. ln

addition biochar reduces the enviroDmental pollulion and retain the chemical nutrjents

M ith m'nim,rm lea,.h Irg a ot,t u rth doM n\r atd movemerl ut watcr. :
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